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There have been numerous reports over the past fifty years of survival
of organisms at very low temperatures. Many of these results have been
summarized by Luyet and Gehenio.2 Among the metazoa, survival at
low temperatures has been reported for nematodes, rotifers, tardigrades
and artemia eggs.' Two general results seem to emerge from these
cryobiology experiments: (1) If a living system can survive the damage
caused by ice crystal formation and rapid dehydration on freezing and
thawing, then it can survive arbitrarily low temperatures. (2) Those
organisms which will survive dessication can be taken to arbitrarily low
temperatures in the dessicated state.
The survival of organisms after exposure to temperatures near absolute
zero has special physical significance, for at these temperatures the only
feature of the organism that persists is its structure. While each atom
retains its position, its momentum goes to zero (disregarding zero point
vibrational energy). Warming the system is a random process, so that
the momentum distribution after exposure to temperatures near absolute
zero is independent of the momentum distribution before freezing within the
constraints imposed by the covalent bonding in the system. Consequently,
if an organism survives this process, all of the information required for
a viable system capable of responding in the appropriate biological way
must be stored in its structure. To specify such an organism one would
have to specify only a structure, and indeed to synthesize an organism
one would need to synthesize the appropriate structure and would not be
required to impose any energy or momentum distribution. In terms of
statistical mechanics, specifying that a system is alive is a matter of
specifying that it is in the appropriate subvolume of coordinate space.
Because of the fundamental theoretical importance of survival near
absolute zero, a series of experiments were designed to repeat with pre-
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cision the verification of survival at very low temperatures. Two factors
governed the choice of organism: (1) ability of the organism to go through
the freezing and thawing point without mechanical damage, (2) sufficient
complexity so that the features assayed after low temperature treatment
require extensive biological information. Whitaker' has shown that the
morphogenetic response of air-dried Artemia cysts is not impaired by prior
exposure to liquid air temperatures (830 K.). Furthermore, the develop-
ment of the Artemia from the encysted embryonic stage to the motile
form is a reasonably complex phenomenon. Thus, Artemia eggs fulfilled
the requirements.
The phyllopod crustacean Artemia, commonly called brine shrimp, is
one of the most primitive crustaceans. It lives and reproduces in natural
and artificial brine pools. Generally the Artemia reproduces both by form-
ing active viviparous offspring and by forming encysted embryos which
must be dessicated before they will hatch in sea water. This dessicated
form, believed to have a water content of about 10 per cent, (Hinton'),
provides a very convenient source for the study of the effect of low tem-
peratures upon the morphogenetic response.
As a consequence of the loss of water during dessication the cyst indents
on one side. When these dry cysts (diameter about 0.2 mm.) are placed
in sea water, viable ones will take up water, becoming spherical. After a
certain period of time, depending on a variety of factors such as salinity
and temperature, the hard outer cyst wall cracks open and the embryo
or nauplius emerges, contained in a soft, transparent sac. This process is
known as "emergence." Some time after emergence, the transparent sac
begins to dissolve and the nauplius begins to move its three pairs of ap-
pendages. The nauplius then completes excystment by swimming away
from its dissolving sac. This process is called "hatching."
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The basic plan of all the experiments discussed in this report was to prepare two
sets of dry cysts, treating one set with low temperatures for a certain period of time,
while the control set remained at room temperature (approximately 200 C.). Observa-
tions were then made upon the emergence and hatching properties of the cold-treated
and control sets.
Specifically, a large number of dry Artemia cysts, A. fertilis* were placed in each of
two Pyrex capillary pipettes (8 cm. long, 0.7 to 0.9 mm. in diameter), filling approxi-
mately one third of each pipette. Next, the pipettes were sealed and one was immersed
* The Artemia used in these experiments were obtained from the Great Salt Lake,
and are thought to be A. fertilis, although positive identification of species was not
made.
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in the cold bath (either liquid nitrogen or liquid helium) while the control remained at
room temperature. At the end of a certain period of time the cold-treated sample was
brought back to room temperature. In the case of the liquid nitrogen experiments the
cooling process was rapid and the return to room temperature occurred within 30
seconds of its removal from the nitrogen. In the case of the liquid helium experiments
the sample underwent a slow cooling and a slow warming to room temperature.
Equilibration of all sample temperatures was assumed to be almost immediate, owing to
TABLE 1. LIQUID NITROGEN EXPERIMENTS
Effect of exposing cysts to 77° K. for 12 hours. Experiments 1C and 2C are controls.
Time exposed
Experiment to 770 K. Total number Number of Per cent t*
number (hours) of cysts cystsemerged cystsemerged hours
1 12 933 266 28.6 25.0
401 43.0 33.25
479 51.4 47.0
539 57.8 72.0
iC 0 809 252 31.2 25.0
345 42.7 33.25
426 52.6 47.0
448 55.4 72.0
2 12 1070 394 36.9 29.5
547 51.1 47.0
622 58.1 72.0
2C 0 678 251 37.0 29.5
370 54.6 47.0
406 59.8 72.0
* t = time elapsed since initial contact with sea water.
the relatively small sample volume, as compared with the volume of the temperature
baths.
The two sample tubes, cold-treated and control, were then opened and the observation
of emergence and hatching properties begun. All observations were made at room
temperature and data was obtained by employing two methods. The first method
consisted of placing large numbers of cysts upon the upper portion of a piece of filter
paper lying in a tilted Petri dish, while the lower portion of the paper was in constant
contact with a small pool of sea water (pH 8.0, sp. gr. 1.02 200 C.). In this way the
upper portion of the paper was kept wet enough so that the cysts in contact with it
would respond to the sea water, while it was not so wet as to allow the nauplius to
swim about and thus destroy all attempts to count large populations. In most cases there
was not enough moisture present to allow the transparent sac to dissolve, so that this
procedure permitted a very good measure of the percentage of emergence alone. The
second method consisted of placing about ten dry cysts in sea water in each of 12 small
depressions in a ceramic block. In this way the cyst and emerging nauplius were
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surrounded on all sides by sea water and thus complete excystment could be accom-
plished. The small, individual populations facilitated counting of the motile shrimp.
All counting was done under a dissecting microscope without interrupting the course
of the experiment.
It should be noted that in the actual counting it was necessary to set up arbitrary
criteria for identifying the completion of emergence and hatching. Since both emergence
and hatching proceeded rapidly as compared with the time before emergence and the
time between emergence and hatching, these definitions are not critical to the assay, but
TABLE 2. LIQUID HELIUM EXPERIMENTS
Effect upon per cent emergence of exposing cysts to 2.20 K. (or less) for six
days (at one point during the course of experiment temperature = 10 K).
Experiments 3C and 4C are controls.
Time exposed
Experiment to 220 K. Total number Number of Per cettt t*
number (days) of cysts cysts emerged cystsemerged hours
3 6 819** 230** 28.1 24.7
402 49.1 47.3
440 53.8 71.3
3C 0 948** 301** 31.8 24.7
476 50.2 47.3
526 55.5 71.3
4 6 667** 181** 27.2 24.7
323 48.5 47.3
368 55.2 71.3
4C 0 898** 284 31.6 24.7
450 50.1 47.3
475 53.0 71.3
* t = time elapsed since initial contact with sea water.
** The number represents an average of two countings.
relate to thekinetics of hatching. Embryos were considered emerged when the transparent
sac protruded far enough out of the split cyst wall to be identified. They were con-
sidered hatched only when they had escaped their sac and had begun to swim about.
RESULTS
Cold treatment of samples was done at two temperatures, liquid nitrogen
at atmospheric pressure (770 K.) and liquid helium at decreased pres-
sure (2.20 K.). In the liquid nitrogen experiment only the first method
of observation was used, so that we have a comparison of the emergence
properties of the cold-treated and control sets (Table 1). At 2.20 K. we
have data on both the emergence and hatching percentages (Tables 2
and 3).
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There are two obvious sources of error in these experiments. The first
arises from counting error. In order to determine the experimental counting
error we counted a number of data points twice in succession. In all
cases the experimental counting error was less than one per cent.
A second source of experimental error arises from the fact that no
two populations of dry cysts contain the same percentage of viable cysts.
We see from the data of Tables 1 and 2 that in all cases using the
same assay technique the percentage of cysts which emerged after a
TABLE 3. LIQUID HELIuM EXPERIMENTS
Effect upon per cent emergence and per cent hatched of exposing cysts to 2.20 K.
(or less) for six days. Experiment SC is a control.
Total Per cent
Experiment number Number Number Per cent Per cent emerged t*
number of cysts emerged hatched emerged hatched and hatched hours
5 120 21 15 17.5 12.5 30.0 22.0
16 33 13.4 27.5 40.9 32.0
7 46 5.8 38.3 44.1 43.5
6 52 5.0 43.3 48.3 55.5
2 56 1.7 46.6 48.3 72.0
SC 125 26 6 20.8 4.8 25.6 22.0
19 32 15.2 25.6 40.8 32.0
4 53 3.2 42.4 45.6 43.5
6 58 4.8 46.4 51.2 55.5
2 62 1.6 49.6 51.2 72.0
* t = time elapsed since initial contact with sea water.
particular time t among separate control populations varies upwards
to 6.8 per cent. Actually this is somewhat better reproducibility than that
reported elsewhere in the literature. This is probably due to the very
uniform conditions used in hatching the cysts. In any case we can say
that the maximum permissible deviation (for concluding no effect upon
the morphogenetic response) between cold-treated and control samples is
of the order of seven per cent.
We see from Tables 1, 2 and 3 that at no point in any single experiment
did the cold-treated and control populations differ with respect to per cent
emergence or per cent hatched by more than seven per cent. Thus we
conclude that within experimental error with respect to the defining
characteristics of emergence and hatching, the morphogenetic response of
Artemia cysts is unaffected by treatment at temperatures lower than 2.20
162
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K. for six days. The experiments do indeed confirm the ability of complex
biological systems to survive temperatures near absolute zero. There
seems little reason to distinguish between 2.20 K. and absolute zero for
the purpose of the line of reasoning being pursued. Therefore the specifica-
tion of a living system may be completely carried out in terms of its
structure (i.e., the position of its atoms in three-dimensional coordinate
space).
SUMMARY
1. The morphogenetic response of Artemia cysts was unaffected by treat-
ment at temperatures lower than 2.20 K. for six days.
2. The survival of a complex biological system such as Artemia cysts after
treatment at temperatures near absolute zero is used to argue that all
the information necessary for the specification of a living system is
stored in the three-dimensional configuration of its atoms.
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